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This song is very easy to play, it just has 4 chords, and there are different 
forms to do play it. 
Hope you like it. May God Almighty Bless you.

Chords used:

(Without capo):
A  [577655] or [002220]
D  [557775] or [x00232]
Bm [224432] 
G  [355433] or [320003]
* Chord order: [ A, D, A, Bm, D, A, G]

If you re novice or prefer an easier way to play it... 
(With Capo on 2nd fret):
G  [355433]
C  [032010]
Am [002210]
F  [113321] 
* Chord order: [ G, C, G, Am, C, G, F]

Lyrics (as with capo on 2nd fret):

 G
 It s about as useless as a screen door on a submarine,
 Faith without works baby, it just ain t happenin 
 C
 One is your left hand one is your right 
       G
 It ll take two strong arms to hold on tight 
            Am                         C
 Some folks cut off their nose just to spite their face 
             G                       F
 I think you need some works to show for your alleged faith 
               G
Well there s a difference you know  tween having faith and playing make believe
One will make you grow the other one just make you sleep 
 C                                                     G               D
 Talk about it, but I really think you oughtta take a leap off of the ship 
                             G
 Before you claim to walk on water 



 Am                            C
 Faith without works is like a song you can t sing 
 G                           F
 It s about as useless as a screen door on a submarine 
G                                
Faith comes from God and every word that He breathes 
                                               
 He lets you take it to your heart so you can give it hands and feet
       C 
 It s gotta be active if it s gonna be alive 
           G                   F
 You gotta put it into practice, otherwise...

G
It s about as useless as a screen door on a submarine, 
Faith without works baby it just ain t happenin  
 C
 One is your right hand one is your left 
 G
 It s your light your guide your life and your breath 
 Am                            C
 Faith without works is like a song you can t sing 
 G                           F
 It s about as useless as a screen door on a submarine 
 Am                          C
 Faith without works like a song you can t sing 
 G                           F                          G
 It s about as useless as a screen door on a submarine 

May Jesus Bless You! Jesus is Coming!
Get Ready & SEEK Him in Prayer and obedience!


